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Shantytowns transformation is not only an inevitable tend in the current of 
urbanized development, but also a livelihood project regarding lives of residents, it is 
reposed by millions of families in improving their living conditions. However, as a 
livelihood project, shantytowns transformation has become focus of various social 
contradictions and conflicts of interest. If troubles of shantytowns transformation 
can’t be solved effectively, which will seriously impact on social harmony and 
stability as well as urbanized development .So residents ,the interested parties, 
participating in shantytowns transformation have extremely important influence on 
solving current contradictions .This livelihood project will be land on feet truly, 
recognized and accepted by residents ,as well as become worthy of popular feeling 
project when residents really participate in shantytowns transformation. 
This article focuses on residents of X community and discusses their paths in 
shantytowns transformation by ways of interviewing, data integration and theoretical 
analysis. By analysis of case ,it reveals practice of resident participation in 
shantytowns transformation, deeply analyzes methods ,structure ,motivation mode 
and effectiveness of residents participation, then summarize the following issues of 
resident participation existing in shantytowns transformation: residents are lack of 
substantial participation ; the government and residents are lack of trust; residents 
are difficult to get information; resident participation are involved in a low level 
organization. In case of difficulty existing in resident participation of shantytowns 
transformation, combine the theoretical achievements with practical experiences of 
resident participation at home and abroad and try to develop the cooperative 
partnership among government, community and residents by resetting roles; enhance 
the competence of resident participation by promoting education ;protect rights of 
resident participation by specifying regulations; strengthen the construction of 
community autonomous organization to perfect the carriers of resident participation 
and so on to promote resident participation, which is aimed at promoting 













on the basic of analyzing current situations of residents existing in shantytowns 
transformation and learning from the research achievements of residents existing in 
shantytowns transformation at home and abroad ,this article has proposed the path of 
improving residents participation in shantytowns transformation, it will strengthen 
the research on residents participation in shantytowns transformation, improve the 
effectiveness of residents participation in shantytowns transformation, and have 
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